
THE WHY
Through our 10 year initiative to source clean ingredients, we have successfully removed 
hidden preservatives, additives and GMO’s from our products, while matching taste, texture 
and function.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Red Velvet Cupcake
Our deep red cake is moist and filled with a creamy chocolate truffle center and swirled with cream 
cheese buttermilk fluff frosting. Finished with a nonpareil covered chocolate.

Chocolate on Chocolate Cupcake
Rich, moist, all-natural dark chocolate cake, a bittersweet truffle center and our delectable 
deep chocolate frosting are finished with a pure dark chocolate coin. 

Jelly Roll Cupcake
Bright raspberry filling in our moist vanilla cupcake, its top aswirl with our raspberry fluff 
icing. This all-natural sweetie is garnished with a raspberry jelly.

Vanilla Bean Cupcake
Moist, buttery vanilla cake is filled with a Madagascar vanilla bean cream and finished with a 
swirl of buttery vanilla-bean-flecked icing and a jaunty white chocolate coin. 

Lemon Meringue Cupcake
Light lemon cake, buttery and moist, filled with a tart, fresh lemon curd and finished with a 
dollop of toasted meringue.

Peanut Butter Cup Cupcake
Rich chocolate cake meets its match with a decadent peanut butter chocolate truffle center 
and fluffy peanut butter icing. A miniature peanut butter cup sits on top.
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PRODUCT

DISTRIBUTION/ORDERING
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PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS
• Thaw and serve
• Colorful and lively addition to display/menu

Cupcake caddies available to order on sweetstreet.com

• Ideal for catering and events
• Decadent to-go option
• Indulgent garnish
• Shelf life: Ambient - 3 days covered; 

Under Refrigeration - 5 days covered; 
Frozen - 18 months

original cupcake Variety

CODE
ITEM NAME

PIECES PER CASE

5990
3-Slot Cupcake Caddy
6 caddies

CODE
ITEM NAME

PIECES PER CASE

5989
8-Slot Cupcake Caddy
6 caddies


